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deviatiotn was niot very marked, except inl olle case, wlher-e the middle turbinate was
greatly enlarged. This patienit gave a history of post-nasal discharge, which I dis-
covered was from the posterior group of cells, wlhile the other two reported a
watery discharge, seldom noticed except dluring the attacks. In the case of the
patient with the very enlarged middle turbinate, I performed a turbinectomy. In
another I fractured the turbinatc, and in the remaining case merely cauterised the
turbinate. All were orderedi a niasal spray. In each case the frequency of the
attacks has been greatly re(luce(d anid the severity considerably diminished. The
patient whose turbinate I fractured has had the most gratifying result. Instead
of having an attack once or twice weekly, there is now an interval of about six
weeks. In this case, application of the cautery when the attack is coming on seems
to have an influence in checking it. This is doubly satisfactory to me, as this
patient is my secretary. In this case and the case of the patient who had a
turbinectomy performed, I propose to (lo a sub-mucous resection at a later date.
In conclusioni, I wish to repeat that in investigating the cause of headache, the
more usual sources having becen excluded, the niose should be thoroughly examined,
as in many cases it will prove to be the source of trouble, even wheni there are n1o
obvious sigins of nasal disease.
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IT is unfortunate that the medical student must ever keep before him the exigencies of the exami-
nation, but while this state of affairs exists, there will always be a demand for such help as the
question-and-answer type of book supplies. Messrs. Livingstone's Catechism Series is well known
and is kept up to date. New editions are constantly being published, and amongst recent issues are
Anatomy, Forensic Medicine, Chemistry, and Materia Medica. The latter issue is of particular
importance, as it is based on the latest edition (1932) of the British Pharmacopoeia.
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